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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY APRIL 1. 10OB.
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BILL THAT

the year.

At

this tlmo ot J. F.

LUTHV RETURNS

AND TALKS INTERESTINGLY
On tho second floor of this store Is
tbo rromaklng department In charge
of Mrs. II. J. Mooro nnd a fore of
J. F. Luthy, who ycslonlay rrturned
r
CHAPTHIl Id.
assistant,, whllo In Uio
department Mrs. Van Druft for from Kingman, Arls., ono of tho minAn Met to regulate tbo formntlon
ing regions of that section, whew ho
and government ut corporation! (or merly with Mamlcl Brothers nt
Is In charge. In connoctlon with has been spending some Umo on acmining, manufacturing, industrial and
this department ono cannot help but count of his health and on business,
othor puraults. A. C. I). No. R8.
ArUona Is poora-Infixtures ot reports that northi--unusually
Tills li tho Orecr corporation law, liotlco again tho
active, and
mining being
bus Oil upon a iimllnr not In fotco In this store. In tho booths. In which the
Kingman prosperous.
Now Jersey. It if the longest law up suits made up rendy to wear aro kept. everything about
Kingman Is tho winter ot a largo
on tho Now Mcslco statute book. Ar- In those booths tho suits aro nil hung
mining region. At tho Gold Iloe4
ticle 1, defines tho powers of corpora on frano which bold them in ele- mine,
near Kingman, 385,000 of gold
Hons; arilclo 3. their formation, oonstl gant shape and also display them very
Is mken out monthly mining 11C
atlon, alteration, dissolution; nrtlolo nteoiy. tumo booths aro all lighted oreton,
a
rhe vein bvlng ton feet. Years
3, elections. stockholders' nicotine; with electricity, as aro all tho display ago
this could not havo been mined
article 4. dividends and payment of vases In tflia store.
tn tho back of the toro Is another profitably but with the Improved macapital stock, arttclo A, tho winding up
and facilities, a good margin
or corporations; article c. executions feature which Is entirely now to Uris chinery
that la tho waltlsg and recet U realized.
against corporations; artlclo 7, Insolv- elty and
mnko matters still hotter, says
ency, arttclo 8. service of process: ar Hon room, which la very nrtlstloslly Mr.ToLutliy,
smelters aro to bo orectod
furnished wlUi twry chair and a largo
tlclo 0, remedies against omcora and library
tnblo upon which may bo found o& Kingman In tho near future. Hera
stockholders; nrtlolo 10, foreign cor stationery
and writing materials for nro several ralnos ns good a tbo Oold
poratloni; artlclo 11, merger of corpor
Road bolng dovoloped, which will soon
iiso of tho patrons of the vtora
ations; arilclo 12, lost certificates of thoTaken
In nil tho store is ono ot the prod u co ns muoh gold.
stock; artlclo 13. fee on (iIIdr cop rnotr
Tho Goldfloia nnd Tonopah field exnnd complete in the
tincates and sundry provisions. Tho southwest nnd ranks
very
as far dJwn nn tbo Htdomdo cantends
well
with
law covurs 111 printed pages,
yon Jtnd there Is every reason to
Us
largest
sttnes
of
the
of
kind
iwrno
CHAPTBIt SO.
In tho i st.
that It runs as far south as
An act amending section 371S of tho
mllHnery department, which Is Yuma,
Tho
compiled laws of Now Mexico of 1897, Ui nil sborbiig subject
it this sen-so- Mr. Luthy says InIs allonohis mining
11. D. No. 105.
year, Is In charge of Mrs.
of tho pioand ho
of
the
Tho act Inorenses tba minimum fine A. C. Potior who Is nn nnUst of high neers, ho has not seen or hoard ot
from fa to $25 for tho compounding of rank nnd to say the least tOie ill piny such activity as there la In tho new
prescription by any ono but a reels In this department Is ono of tbo best gold field ot Nevada, Pronpootors, IntorodThnrmaclst and fixes tho penalty that has been witnessed in this city.! vestors and business aro Just flocking
for a second offenso at from $100 to
Tlio erodlt for those beautiful decor Into this region. Whero a month ago
1200.
atlona lit tho windows and In fnoa a' were a Mora of men, now arc a hun
81.
ClIAI'THll
over tho sloio can bo pi von to L. J. dred. Towns are springing up llko
An act entitled an act to amend Wlkwn. who baa been the decorator at mushrooms.
fioctlon lr.U of ohapte. 1 of tho com The Kconomtst for the past year. Mr.
Tho new Bnlt lako railroad make
piled laws of 1807, rotating to school Wilson I an artist in his lino and well access to this country easy, also faciliNo.
II.
bond
levies. II.
house
is.
diwerves tho praise which he gets for tating freight transpoitation, thereby
Tho act nuthorltes boards of school his oxcollciyl work. The advertising removing ovory foar of f amino In supdirectors to Issue bonds not to oxecod doiiartmens is by no mean an uninv plies so often tho caso In tho opening
four per cont. of tho total valuation of portnnt ono and Is In alinTBo of Josaph of a now mining field.
tho achool district, for orocllng and irfedborg. and to Judge of his ability
Tho Santa Fo Is building a lino from
completing school houses. Tba bonds ono has only l glenm over hit. spien Congress Junction through tho Hill
ara to run from twenty to thirty lly written advertisements in Tho ut-- Wlllnms fork mining sectUon, sovonfcy.
years and are not to bear moro than lien. Mr.
was formerly flvo mile south of Kingman. This lino
nix per cent. Intorcst.
with tho A. B. Knowlos Dry Goods Co.. It to strike the Santa. Fo mntn lino
CHAITlilt 82.
of Montgomery, Alabama.
west of Kingman, oixmlng this rich
An net to amond section 1704 of tho
mining field to tho outalrto world.
FIXED
compiled laws of 1897 of this terri- DITTEERMAN HAS
Mr. Luthy spent twmo tlmo In KingUP HIS RING TROUBLES
tory, and to provide a monitor of makman
and vicinity and Is vory enthust-astt- c
ing claims for exemptions In justice
over conditions and says tills
tomograms
n
exchange
warm
of
After
courts f. It. No. 03.
has great things In More nnd
leaUou
Denver,
Albuquerque
and
the
between
Tho an provides thai claims for
will be one of tho moot productive and
police
telegraphed
ot
Po.
Chief
Denver
may
from execution
be made
at 0 o'clock last night to mosperous mining sections In the
before Justice of tho peace by affi- Ilee McMllllu
custody Chnrles Hitter- - Rock7 mountains. Kingman Is tho
from
release
propdavit netting forth the particular
ot this region, is experiencing a
erty or debt claimed to be exempt and man, the young Now Yorker, who was renter
boom and many Improvement nro unabnrged
yesterday
with
arrested
here
uxemptlou
and
tho grounds of suoh
in unlawful possession ot a dia- der way. A new 130.000 court houso Is
making such claim at any tlmo beforo being ring.
Hltterman, through his at- to bo erootd this autnmor,. tho recent
mond
garnishotd
or
has
before inonoy
sale
a
Julius Stnab, bad made n sat- Arizona legUlaturo having passed
boon paid over to tho plaintiff. Tho torney,
bill authorizing this liandsomo lumplo
justice shall issua notlco of suoh claim isfactory settlement ot his accounts of Juotlco.
with tbo Denver diamond house of W.
nnd tlx tuno for hearing suoh claim at W.
c
Mr. Luthy Is Just on proud of
Hamilton t Co. Just what tho setnot less than uno nor moro than three tlement
as boy with ho first hoots,
was could not bo ascertained
day after sorvlco of tho notlco. Tho
nays all along the Uno ho hoard
balance of tho statuto provides for tho but It Is known thut f 100 was wired and
nothing but good things anout aiuu- mode of proco4uiw n hearing such from hero to tho Denver house
preuy,
qucrquo.
an

BECAME

LAWS

lring to him that would hot be tolcr
Mod In any cSrlHsed community
He
nturnod to his room and for slmo
trifling remark bo was again sent back
to Lucas. Tho unmerciful troAtmont
hd rccoivwl wn tcnttfled to by Dr. Rhu
lor. Ho ha twcmV-fou- r
welts on ono
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claims and of taking an appeal to tho
district court.
CHAPTER 83.
An act with reference to tho doing
at assessment work upon mining
claims C. II. No. 05.
Tho act provides that whore mining
property Is Involved In legnl controversy nnd upon which asses-imuwork Is necessary to prevent tho
of tho claim, upon petition to
tho court, tho petitioner shall bo entitled to nn order permitting him to
enter upon the property to dc such
work Lpoii tho doing ot such assess-tnon- t
work tho proporty In controversy
shall not bo subject to relocation as
against tho pnrtlos to such suit.
CHAPTER 81.
An act to compel certain prisoners
to do public work In Incorporated
cities nnd towns. O. U. No. 87.
Tho aot authorUos nuthoritWf of
elites and towns to compel municipal
prisoners to work, upon tho public
streets or do any other kind of pur.ilo
work
It Is tho duty of tho co'mty
Jailer to de.ivcr such prisoners U tho
city marshal upon wrlttou or''' from
tho mayor,
CHAPTW S5.
An act
amend section 2 of cb liter r7 of tho acts of tho thirty-fiftlegislative assombly ot tho territory
of Now (.Mexico. C. n. No. 88.
Tho act provides that county or territorial officiate going on bond for each
nthor shall bo subjtct to removal by
tho governor.
o

h

OHAPTBR 8C.
An act to prohibit tho riding of Id.
cycle upon sldowalks of unincorporated towns. C. 11. No. lot.

has also sottled for tho HOC
what
worth of goods purchsnod from tho business like town It was. Whllo at
Ash Fork, ho ovorheord wpfti tho la
clothing More of M. Mnndel).
dles think ot Albuquorquo.
Dlttermait Makes the Following State
"Tbo two ladlcu wcro iwatod at tho
ment,
snmo tablo I was nnd had Just camo
"I nm n diamond nnont nnd isomo from Albuquerque." Bald Mr. Luthy,
tlmo in Kcbrunp- - mot a young man In and thoy could not speak wgaiy
Denver, who wnnlbd n combination cnmiRh of tho nlnco.
'I was Just
ring of eight diamonds and four rubles charmed; It la tho prettiest place I
similar to ono 1 was woarlng. Knowing ever vlsltod. nnd tho dopot and notoi
mat t was in tho business, and that 1 aro simply grand." I did not. know
could got n hotter price, ho asked mo thorn nnd not wishing to spcnic to mom
to have tho rlnr made 1 wont to tho I did not know how to compliment
firm of Hamilton & Company.
thorn for thoir words of praleo, so I
Denver, nnd had Niu
atones handod them tho sugar bowl. This is
charged to mo. ns they did not know Jtiit n sanplo of what you hear ovory
tho follow for whom 1 was having tho whoro about horo; nothing but Rfd
ring made. I did not dwil with Hamil word for Albuquorquo," concluded Mr.
ton direct but with his partner. Hamil- Luthy.
-ton being sick. Aftor I left Denver I lug to do with tlio raiiuro. Mrs. unau.
added, "but
ho
camo
to
see
ut."
wick
wrote tho firm asking tor & statoment
but received no roply. I wrote three sho did not get any ot our monoy."
times without avail, nnd thott had ray From authoritative, sources it is loaru-ethat the exact amount of tho short
attorney here ask thorn for a state
ment, hut received no response. Ham. age Is 387,000. To offset this, tho deIlton was ovldontiy sor- - because his faulters carried Indemnity bonds la
partner had sold me mo stones at a favor of tho bank aggregating $10,000
lower prlao thnn was pleasing to him. and In addition havo turned over real
I was always ready and willing to pay ostnto and othor property vnlnod at
tho dobt but could not do so, no thoy $12,000, leaving a net Ions to the lnst.
won Id Bivn inn no ulnlonient A nnnn utlon of $18.000
as I was arrostod, I had tho money,'
wnicn i had in tho bank all tbo time. ' RAILROADERS LEAVE
telocrauhod. This I did on thn nilvlPA
THE CITY
of my attorney, who told mo tho trip)
Job-bor-

d

scs wouia entail mora than tho dlfffor.
enco of tW which was added to the
prlco I agreed with Hamilton's purtucr
10 pay io r mo stones.
'Tho wbale dent Is an out men and
simply a case of soreness on tho part
of Hamilton. Had tho ring boen for

Tho act prohibits tho riding ot bicycles upon tho slduwa'ku ot incorporated municipalities. A maximum flno TRAVELING
of f 5 Is provided by tho net,

IN AUTOMOBILES
OVE RTHE DESERT

Senator W. H, Androwa nnd Col. W.
8. Hopewell, promoters of tho Albuquerque Koatcrn, left tUils momlng for
tho north.
The sowUor'a northorn doatlnnllon
on this trip Is Bunta Fo, and after n
short step (U tho territorial capital, ho
will rojtrtn through khls city to 131
I'aso. nnd from Kl Ioso, ho exiects to
make In ox tended Journoy cast.
Col. Hopowotl wo bound for Denver and Uio senator mated that tlio
colonel's business nt Denver wtui to
ship machinery hero for tiie purpose
ot beginning tho rock work ot tho
limern In Tljoms canyon. Tiat this
means, hs long boon anttolpatod, and
the news that it la now to bogln will
bo received with due grsMflcatlon.
within a fow wcolw tho booming
of blasts, moving the rocks of TIJents
oanyon. will bo heard In Atimquerquo
and tho whistle of the locomotive will
probably redound from he canyon by
The septleal
the coming autmnn.
will no loitger have need to doubt the
sincerity of tho gentlemen who pro- peso to give Albuquerque a railroad to
the east, nnd a connection with the
Hock I stand. It is assured, and Albuquerque le also assured of a summer
retort right at It very dear. The Albuquerque HftMern company or some
ono connected with it, has purchased
the beauurul and resourceful eamp
S1iHwmb springs, and tho plans are
place ot It; to
to make an
bulbl a fine hotel there, with pleiumro
INivlllone, ami to nrrnnge so ttiat It
may bo reaohed by the Kasiem Iu an
hour's ride. Tlio building ot Uio East-emeans much to Uio Duke city.
Colonel Hnpoivoll suffered yesterday
from a very severe sore throat, but
ha awoko Oils morning much improved.
Ho will probably be absent
from the oHy several days.

OMA1THR 87.
Tho now automobile lino connoctine
An act to authorlso the Issuance of
bonds by tho county of Luna, for tho Iloswoll and Turrunco will b In onura- purpose of pnylug off and discharging Mon Monday and tho trip of seventy
Its proportion of tho debt of tho orig- union mane in n day, greatly faaWtat-llltravel from central Now Mailen in
inal count lee of Dona Ana and Orant
the lecus oountry. TWoJ trips have
as adjusted. C. II. No. 131.
ooen
sucoosfcrully made, aItouh for
Tho act ratifies tho adjustment ot
tho Indebtedness between the county muah of tho way no road exists,
traversing tho deiwrt.
of I.una nnd the county of Grant for
nwoo heavy Wlnton mnohlnos lirtvn
?51,i)fjl.8J, and county of Dona Ana
lieen
pitrrhasod,
by a stock eomiwiny of
9,07 1.17. nnd nuthorUen the county ot
Luna to issue bonds to pay off sush loading cltUens of Itiwwoll. Ono
a trip eaoh way dally,
Indebtedness. Hio bonds to be ot tho whllo Is to mk
a third Is kettt In cairn of n break
denomination of it,000 each, to liwr down.
Tb 4rtal trtiMi hare been made
Ave per cent interest, payable on
by iAniHmM 8ktcknl of Iloswoll. wtio
1 and July 1 ot each year in gold
1h
of Uio leading spirits In this
coin. After twenty yours, in addition nowone
enterpriftb, in a Cadlllao oar.
to the annual levy to pay Interest, a
far for thn trio from IbUfwoll
sufficient levy shall bo made by tho Ui The
county commissioners to provide for n UteTorrance will lit $10 and oh soon as
AIlMifiuernuo Bsstorn railroad Is
sinking fund to pay oft the bauds dur- cumplrtefl,
th trip will b a ikjjhiWv
ing tho remaining ten years. When-ove- r ouo, ns H will
shorten
4me In gothe sum of $1,000 has nooumulat-o- ing rrom All)iiiiuv(iie the
lIOMwell by
to
.
fund
shall
sinking
it
be used twowy-fou- r
In tho
Imvih-sVlrh the advent of
for the payment ot one bond designat- Uio motor wHl oome Improved
roads,
demny
county
aUo
by
lot. Luna
ed
wnion wim greatly aoJiHsta travel nnd
Dona
or
ot
flrnnt
to
the counties
liver
mnku tills a popular route: irolns- over
Ana such bonds ns thoy may accept In tho desert In an atntomoMIe will Ik a
discharge of siioh Indebtedness, tho novelty tn many, who will tko alvoiit- delivery to bo made at par. Until suoh ngo ot tho ride and to business roan
bonds aro Issued, the county of Luna win no a groas convenlonoo.
Is to levy a tax to pay six per cent Innm promotors of this woJect de-terest on Its indebtedness to the coun- boi-v- commendatldon, and thoir effort n
ties of a rant and Donn Ana.
will bo appreciated by tbo pubMo who
will liberally patronlzo thorn.
A NEW DEPARTMENT
AT THE ECONOMIST OHIPPINQ RANGE
HORSES
J. F. Sllva, tho deputy county collecTO KANSAS MARKET
m Tho icconomist dry goods store ut in
tor and treasurer of Sandoval county,
M gala nUlro this afternoon and evening,
who has boon bora the past fow days
Klntr llmthAm
!
Kiva tiMn going over his books with Traveling
for the spring opoalng nf die new mi- lInojy department a wen as to show round I iif up henaw on Uio IMorco for Auditor C. V Sttfford, will return to
tho nubile tho splendid feature of tils! miJM tnnmMi IivVj In in tfi1KtwV his homo and headquarters at 3anta
tho now store In nvory department of Uio othor day with a lion, of 700 head. Fo this afternoon. Mr. Ba fiord has
tho Moro the goods are artistically dis iney pieKwi out wx cars ci tno onoto-ou- t completed his Investigations and will
mayed, and It would no Jinru to find
ones whlclt ttiey will hlp.
return to Santa Fe tomorrow morning.
a moro Attractive place In which to "go
noor
Mumping."
nil
From tlio
through tlio store and up on the seco

Jan-uar-

y

d

--

to

-

o

u-i-

ut

ond floor there nro palms and potted
plonta ftikllng to tlio lioauty ot the
aeono oud the Woodmen orehcra will
furnish delightful mustc from 2
o'clock uaUl 6 o'clock, and from 7 to
0

Ma

ovenlng.

Tho first floor I given to the display of dress goods and silk depart
ment, white goods, glove, notions and
fancy goods, etc., while the second
floor Hi well dWplayed with wearing
apparel for worn . the newest ah rt
waist suits ami nWk nnd wool fabrics
and In Uio front of the toro on the
second floor w the oil wonderful nu
llnory department which Is probably
mo most ittierosung icaturs or tno en

all over the west

theywear

TEACHER'S EXPERIENCE

IN MUDDY ROADS

XMM. HVdnwfclny
Miss Coc4la 8
Ollft arrived from Stein's la8. where
sho has taught a most stteccssful four
months' term of nohool, says tho Hllver
inaeponiient. The following nay
sho left with Hon nugh A. Tvol, her
r,
for their homo at Teol. In
tho gluoh Just beyond Copper nats,
their loam mired down In tho deep
mud. ami thoy were compelled to un
to Hanover.
hitch and rido horse-bacTho noxt day nn aMltlonal team was
.
secured and tho unloaded wagon
Tho cxporteno wo not aKo- getbur on enjoynbl ono, as may bo
Tho road at this point runs
through a narrow ravine nfid (.hero Is
no way ut avoiding Its uoop mire.
atop-faUie-

k

oxtrl-catod-

leg; ftmr places wer cut through his
oonluroy pants, stockings and drawers.
wo pinco.1 (he flesh was laid open.
Of coarse, It Is Admitted that cotxl
dlsolpUno slionld bo maintained In our
publle svhools, but to accomplish this
end it 1 not ueeertwtry that cruel and
Inhuman Ucntmont shouM 1m resorted
to. Til one who will do so Is nnwv
lutoly unfitted to havo tho care of oMI- dren and should bo unevremoniously
Uiuneed. Raton Heiwirtw.

OP VACCINATION
STILL ON AT SANTA RITA

Tho work ot v ninaUon sttll goes on
Banta Htta and Dr. Strong Is tho
busiest man In that camp. Ha completed tho work upon tho teachers and
school children on Ihursdny ot last
week and tho adult population wo now
TTiiv-oanm f
rocstvliig his
smallpox doveloiied lost wook In Flerro
all of whleh wore promptly Quaran
tined In tba Andy Johnson bouso at tho
.Modoo minos one and ono-hal- f
mtlos
from camp. Boon nitor tho doc-to-r
tho vwcaia house, some of
tho good oitltons i u mod out and modo
a bon flro of iu
OA

n.u-rHloi- i.

ESBB1

Celebrated Reading, lenn.t
Murder Case Up Again to
Be Reopened.

ho expected to leave ItiMwell sor. to
wkw up railroad architectural work In
Texas, but ho has decided that ho will
ask for a furlough Instead ami hold
(Us onfliMtsvfcm for n white. 1 ho with-

1

ind'oXkffrthe ZCl

itftmi ofl)c7anrcr

M--

-

AN OLD TIME CITIZEN
OF LAS VEQA8 DEAD

Hubert K. M. Cullen, on oM time
olUton of Ins Vkh. died ot acute
kidney
at n 30 c'olook yesterday morning at hm reshlenoe. He was
seventy years :
and hi Hfe had
been deapaired i uh several lay
I.K4i
Is knowii itf ttie antecedents;
of the dcceaseit in early and H rely
days be woe e KvnimeAt clerk, at
good pay, in liMmworHi,
Kansas,
where ho marrl-- i his late wife, who
preceded htm to Ui.i gu.a about two
years ngo. Thoir only son, Will Oil- Ion, died In 180i
Miss May Winn.
nn sdoptod dauithtor. Is the only
member of the Immediate family that
survives.
Deceesed was for mnny roars in
tho employment or tio former w'bolo- snlo and commission flnn of Otero,
Hollar & Co., as a shipping olurk at
Kit Carson. fiiHnada. Ln Junta nnd Ki
Moro. Co'o., and nt times wna
with the management of this
firm's lir.mch houses tn Uio lower
ruuntry In tho oars of railroad construction, notably at Socorro and 8an
Muitual, N. M. or lata years ho has
been employed nioHly In bookkeuiH
Ing and collecting for dlfferti.t In
dividuals nnd flnr

to

--

OURROS U8ED IN
TRANSPORTING

FLOUR

n

hs

yr

n

tils-lor- y

Mupqr-Intendu-

Pnolt burron are lirtng used to trans'
Krt flour nnd prnvtolona to Plnos
Altos. Tueedny Joe Mugno, a gonorol
merclinnt of that itoro. camo down to
Sllvor City wRh a doson burron and
mules and packet! homo 3.100 rounds
of flour, two btiriod pounds to an
animal, says Uve Bnierprfew. Another
outQt arrived At Jones lXiwntg ft Co. a

placo Wednesday and 2,400: jwunds
moro of t'vovlstens were sent m tho
baclu of tho sturdy title aolruals, con
signed to F. J. Davidson. The roads
aro In suoh bad condition that It Is
to travel over rtiaai with a
heavy wagon, to say nothing ot a
loaded one, honco Uie reottInu to a
mothcKl In uso In Uio pkmeer days ot
the southwosL
t
1

THE DAYNES HAVE

TO RATON

Judge and Mrs. C. M Rayno re
turned Monday from their eastern trip,
during which 4ioy visited New York.
Chicago,
uufTalo ami Washington,
nnd wera In tho capital city during
tho inauguration exorcise. Judgo says
Hint numerous Now Mexico pcoplo
wortt present during the inauguration
exorcises, including the ball, and that
they wcro all tho rootpienw of many
favors on the occasion at the hands of
Rodey and
tho president, Hon. n
Dolegnto Andrews, llnton Hoportor.

Hie

PEOPLE TO
INCREASE THEIR FORCES

rhelpB-Dodtt-

e

ing some largo nnd
if Of.

m to

frolli

to
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g

RETURNED

PHELP8-DODQ-

ooiiiiiany bj mak
t s tv sWpmerrts
r inlse a' Pi
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gn-cil-

oW-es-

y

e

tw

wlUi-draw-

Its e metier at i'mglas, my
a corriorilerit writing from Bilver
t
Oky. Ttie Hasover b
of tho
ami biggest proder- - r io this sec
tion, having produced hundreds of Urn
of almost naUve copper. The eomMy
now 1ms on Uio dump twanw to thirty
UiouMiud tone of lilgh Krade ore for
btpment.
Professor James iiglas and a
party ot officials visit"! the eami
last week, where tho oompany
has con.
Ami K is
stderaUle tnlnsng prop-rty- .
mmored that In Miq mmr feuire tbo

n

lr

-

CATARRH

fl

t un roil

comaiiy will start work
a much increased sru on tho Han
over mine a well as a ii'imber f thek
mines of that dMriot wbioh tby own.

WMlM

fniw ntiMini

Ely's Cream Balm

on

FEW SHEEP REPORTED
KILLED IN SIEnRA COUNTY
long atornt period has passed
vHja but very mall toss to range etook
In Sierra county, says 'he Ifllleboro
Bo far. onlv ono lose ot to meat wweu Is s term of
sheep is roporteilj Mr. Ludlow lelug anxiety, serious thought
tbo loser. A novoro storm caught hit ml ismi sniicipation.
flpok immediately after tnsy were
With the remtion of pslo
clipped and 200 or more eueoumbed to neecuary t o childbirth,
there comes cslui nerves,
the cold.
sleep and leoupcrttloo.
KINGSTON SMELTER

1e

aCiu'u ahtftflied.
lm irifc

I

D uyn si"l i
tlia Nuil I'm

rM

MOTHER'S

TO OE INCREASED

-

'Vita trtnnn
t.ultAr tit fMamt
FRIEND
county la now Uio property of Uie
Gold Mining 6 Milling company. does dlmlulth tha pain accomptnyloi
maternity. With its aid mothers can an
and Is now being torn dawn fer re do bilng healthy, sweet dUpotitloat
and ideal tx.lics Into the woitd.
moval, it in expootea uhw Mio
Morning slckaeti, so.re bressts end tx
will
tbo itet and aavo
csuteil by tho gradual!)
it In operation before many moono cruciatiug pslus
expsndintf organs, are relieved by thu
vnau aavo posseu,
nenetrsting snd rlaxlng liniment.
Among the nunifold aids to chlldbltU
INHUMAN BRUTAL TREATMENT
FROM RATON TEACHER Mother's Friend ba grows In populsrit)
snd gained a prestige among rich woaes
Prof, (t) Lucas was arrested, early as well st ior; It is found end welcomes'
la the week on a- 'warrant of assault In the GiaiMton as well n.t iu tha cabin, e
and battery commit! od a gal net Both , By leMsning the mother's agony ot ulnl
Drown, a boy of about twelve yars, sod dltninWitriK twin s IteautltiiUBuneect
It wiought 'ipou the child, and inttcad ot
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Drown.
and tUklr forms jw
The rase la on trial hls afternoon peevish,
and U appcara from the evidence that bayehealtby, lsughlrghumntty,reuul
ing
ever to you snd its country
a lW'
young Ihown lauiiod K school and
- ' ?MI MvUwr-- Prt5
fit DmhU teochor, Minn llenfer, sent him to
Book
lr
Writs f. our
Ue prinoiiial, Prof, (ti Iueu. Tho m Bisoristo
co abmi, u
suutmoi
ptVfeseor
whipHm-plr- o

com-iwn-

Mtf

if

!.
"Mottrte3"
s

a

hnwriwtiilnMt4

SJ

Uold tn Albuquerque oy J. fl,
sV Oa.

01 tell- -

y

d

nl

Vk

!

known from New
trk OH
o flan Franetseo. awt wtterevtlr (Nr
Ute
lHtroduced
have
want mre vt mmn.
It Is fer ifcge
rtnMins Uhu Mr. Dr&Hiem Is snraW
Ing bin apple orchard.

in

MUST PROCURE
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l

i. COLO "(HEAD
' 't,".LMf"". VHrJZlS Onrinit

L'"1

ii".,iiTrtis.it.rs.i
TiME 7wm kIV
JisamrUjttcstMWstawt,weii

Ail-oc- atu

FwftjMsjsMon

fr

Ruy and mimxiI to
no la- -

A

it

phtnntng m a4tliiig twMy
ewis
to hit targe nmhanL Mr HnMheAt
sees wltefa here Is geed moaoy to
bo mal In ralstog a sjeed
of
Ustt h HMlrtlei
rHl, eeaIs resllsw
eg
set
oiwmnlwi M
them
for no other hind of fruM. for ttw
reason that applse eoft be kayt toiitssc
and shifted further than wn ymmm.
or almost any ether mum or mm,
Han Juan emnty naffM are Rw W

Phelps-Dodg- e

then

nt

Re-fug-

KILL the COUCH
AND

CURft thk LUNGS

WITH

Dr. King's

Niw Discovery

-

GGO'S

FOR HIS LIFE

drawal of his resignation was an act SCHOOL TEACHERS CONVENTIONS
pleasing to tho company, for Usuten-an- t
Netson Is eatgMzed as a good
Heading. Pa March M.4r pursu-ans- a
ot the order ot the suureras eeurt
Ueioma. scald head, hires, ltohinms
BASE OALL AND SPORTS
Judge arnwntreut today reepenikl tho
of tho skin of any sort, Instantly reuressen ease tor me purpose et hear
liever, permanently cured.
Doan's
Fred Utridsmlth's A. A. C. boys have Ing witnesses who desire te bahge
Ointment. At any (Hug store.
retvw thrtr new mil and nii now the tesUmony given At ths trial of
ready fer burin. Tho new uniforms new witnesses who hm sire aker-dts-COLORED BAPTISTS HOLDINO
gray, with Mask stocking
ar
ami oorrreri erldwiee. It Is aspesMs that
REVIVAL MEETINOB Chios go saps.
They ar practicing al- Mrs. Bdwards, whose tMUmoay at the
most dally and will be In thorough first trial resulted ln (1 reason
sen- Rev. J. I). DoU. missionary vanre- - training by
April, wbsn a vlstlon, will relate her ooslessleu In
tho
first
of
llst for New Mexico nnd ArisoBa wlUi game may be asked for wRh the AlWu court, deelarliig the ntgni
rnneeeM,
headquarter at Doiitla. A. T.. has querque high school.
as she has already toM it In sffiaavH,
been po Quoting
levtval at tho Uos--.
a
Aiwrneys
tor
,
ureaseti assert mat they
.nt
I.
.l
have other wttaaasw ill ftAMUen te
Mrs, miwards who will belt) Va axee- ernte Uie whsm froin ail rnmotUrm
with Uw erliHs for walch he was oeii- Bams Whlob WST UK tJl
In Mrniti Hurlns tiottr IS li.- - n,uJ
i
rare book last fall when th lllues vioteii three years age.
imrt of that town, Saturday ottcntooti mvo
Ureason and Mrs. 140 wards had been
the Drown suoh a tussle for the
At 4 O CIOCK.
territorial fair first prlre: C Itathbun, sentenced to ba hang! en PBbrttary
16, bat on the day previous la the date
V. Itathbun, Daniel, Taylor, Flood. PetSTUDENT PRISONER IS
CONVICTED OF CRIME ersen, Sprltu. Ktteoyne. IMekerstin and set for the eseeuUon a item are fer
tlrcason appeared before the beard of
llartnwn.
pardons and submitted ovldenao te the
Jack Dawo was convicted of murder
Seattle Is playing at Ban Francisco eft wit that Mr. Kdwards had eon fettlIn tho second degree at ltotnn. N.
,
toaay.
Friend of Uert Verhes leay ed that areamn was tnuosont ot Uio
He was tried for kllllne his intimate watch the
Frhjoo tMpars If Misy wish orinio ot killing her husband. The
rtlend, rjeorgo Willis, on Uio night of to
what
the Albuquerque buy is hoard thereupon reprieved Urea sen to
September 20 In a aaloon row, when, omng.
that his oaso could be further InvestiIt is stated, both wcro under tlio In
gated and reprieved Mrs. Kdwards In
fluonco of Intoxicants. Dawo Is a res
The Drowns will probably organise order that sho might bo used as a wtu
blent of Trinidad, nnd has numerous wirl
j- next week and local fans will be
nes In (1 rem ou's behalf. Nothing has
friends In Uiat section, who will make presented
with tbo favorite sport wMh-i- been done looking toward a now trial
an attempt to have his case appealed.
far tho condemned woman, ami after
a week. 'PtM AUMqnitrque Tisi-tlm- i
uuring his oonnnomont tn Jail he has
has agreed to begin work Im- tho (treason oase is disposed of, her
boon taking a course of engineering touinaay
mediately on the diamond at Athletic applleatlon for a cemmiitnUen at senwith a corresjiondonce sohool.
park, ami although It In new very we. tence will be noted upon by tho brU
Uio drnlHtfl now going on nnd a of pardons. Tliat ir retinal hat twtm
JAILDREAKER CAUGHT AND
refused to summule her MtiUnsw.
CHARGED WITH FORGERY hai rowing and rolling of the gnmml, Doth Qreaseti
ami Mrs. fMwnnts hare
will soon pat it In good shape.
llstenetl te the reedlHg
Use itsstRi
J. A Kaffee. who eMaiied about one
warrant
tan
Umsa
aHd both
InM
UleyrJe races will be a feature, of the
week ago from the Iortals (all, was
eyes
ot
the
under
dSAtk
the
wtMck
r
at Athletic park on Hunday.
roeaptteml at Taxlco ami hreu-h- t
to sports
years.
two
Iloewell ami Placed In latl. no is The First regiment bandVlli render
charged with forging J. Phelps WliKo's Its usual concert, and If the weather
namo to two checks, amounting io Is agreeable, doubtless a large crowd
Southern Indiana Teachers,
125.
Kaffee poses as a government will be present.
Indianapolis, Intl., Mo rob 30, Frni
duteeUva, but tho polieo think ho Is
every direction In Indiana, and from
AN OLD SOLDIER
a noted crook.
on every tntiu
ANSWERED TO TAPS other onitates As well,
Intarurbaii cars throngs ot
and
MANY OLD SOLDIERS
teachers nro arriving lo attand the
WANT PECO0 VALLEY LAND
William A. Dior answered to tans twenty-nintannual convention of tlio
at tho soldiers' homo nt Santa .Monica Houthurn Indiana Teachers' assoola.
Thftt ninny old loldlors nre nrcnar- - California, tho other day. Ho was Of tion. Through tho associaUon Is sec
of ago and a rotlve of IVnnsyl-vardn- . tional so far as Its membership Is conIng to sctUo In tho Pecos Valley was
During tho civil war ho was a cerned Its nnntittl conventions are alshown Monday whou nineteen ot
Uicm flloil declaratory statements In member of company I J, Fourth Penn- ways participated In by noted oduea-turtho governmont land oflico at Roswoll. sylvania InfaWry. Ho was for mnny
from mnny parts ot the countrv.
ny those papors Uioy dcclaro Uiolr In- years a resident of Flagstaff and bet- Present IndlonMous nro .hat all pretention to fllo on land within too com- ter known as "Banjo Dill." Ho left vious attendance records aro now to
Flagstaff about thvo years ago for Long bo broken, and that the present coning nix months.
Six homofttcads
and ono desert ueacn to join his brother ire was a vention will be tho greatest In tho
of tho association.
claim wore filed on Monday. Two con- member of Rntuton jHrn, O. A. It., of
tests wore rlod uhat day and dooldod Flagstaff. Ho wns admitted to tha
Tho formal opening takes plaee In
3
on
soldlera'
February
homo
In favor of tlio contestants.
Thoy
Tomllnson Hall this evening, that
wero ontlUod (leorgo A. Dtavlsaon vs.
great hall, tbo sosno ot many national
Blmer It .Morgan and George N.
conventions, being the place fer tho
Obcrno vs. Herman T. Flsohor. lkiUi ADDITIONAL IMPROVEMENTS
gensral meetings. Governor llanty
woro on homesteads.
FOR SECOND STREET will weleamo tho visitors, and
0. N. Kendall of Indianapo
TWO EL PASO PEOPLE
lis, presldont of the association, will
MARRIED IN 8ANTA FE
Tho Albuquerque Steam laundry deliver his nddrees. Another notable
ercot an addition id Hh feature of the initial session will be
Wednesday evening nt 5 o'clock at will at once
plant
lirosent
comer of Soiuli an address on "Tho Limitations on
his residence In the Administration Stennl etm-- t atandUieCoal
avenue, ami learning," to e dullveretl hy Or. IW
building on Palaco avenue, Santa Fe, mnko Improvement
win Itarte Bparks of the Unlnerelty et
on
the uiumlry Uhleago,
Judgo John It. MoFlo united In mar- biiHdlng proper.
Improvements
These
rlago Aurello C. Silvern and Miss
Tho sessions ot the convention will
mode necessary liocnuso of In
L. Onrola. both of Kl Paso, Tex. aro
crease In builnees and crowdel qimr-tfr- continue through tomorrow anil SatJay A. Hubbs proprleior of the urday.
DIED FROM INSANITY
laundry, hbnsolf will make theso
IN ORANT COUNTY JAIL
nnd changes, having pur
INCREASING ORCHARD PLANTS
C. C. Harris, who has been confined chased the laundry bulliMng and two
Bun Juan county Is one of the finest
ailjacont
Ifl.OOO.
lifts,
jiaying
Uierefor
In Uie county Jail for somo four or flvo
fruit prodtiotng seedons ot the Itotlty
Ih
Tho
will
timl
nihlltkm
brick
of
years as au Insane person, died Baiur mono
country, ns Uie people of Al36 x 80 feet, whioh will double mountain
day from gonernl debility. Ho won Uio
buquerque well know from the mag.
floor space, and relievo Uio nlflcvnt displays
prent
weii Known in iniu community, where congestion
lor several
end crowded nuartors yoatg at territorial uvula
for year ho followed his trado as car
fairs.
emnow
greatly
hanillcnp
Uie
which
pontMr.
Bomo years ago he began act-tuit Is thuroforo wlUi nuvuHire It U
tn n m)tcrkms way and was final ployes ln their work. IVenaratlons wlil learned from Uio Durango Herald that
ly adjudged insuno by tha district alvo lo mule for tha building of a sec- Uie orchanl arti of Ban Juan In to
court and ordered conflnud In tho tor- - ond story, to ba eroded omo tlmo In bo largely incrivueil this spring.
near future, improved machinery
nionoj asylum, hut as Uio count had the
wotno ot tluMu who will larttelr tn- Ite full quota 1n that InAltiKlon, he will also be Install) and (ho building crwiso their orchards this year aw
generally
remodolRl, thonrby
was never token from Uie county Jail.
ur. i i'. ueorRO, who lnia a ranch in
In the earlier days Uie deceasod was fnel II iMIng tho out Hit of tvo work. Uie Animas valley at too state line.
Mr.
lpatrona
hi
Jlubbs
1etter
aHeuren
well known and niected, ami many
ur. aoorso has fieured out that tils
friends will regret Ws unfortunate con and qulokifr service whon he completes- laud, owing to the peculiar kxnttnn,
ueceeImprovumoiits
his
anil
mokes
dition for Uio past few years which sary
Is
adapted for growing Peaches.
uhangea because of Increase in andwII
nave resulted in hla death. Ho was
ho wilt uob oui twenty-fivor
liuslnaMi.
nlxnm sixty years of ego and leaves no
thirty
pring, tnostly l
thki
ktunvn rolatlvos. silver City Indepeaches.
Ho believes tho winds,
pendent.
1. ColdHteln, father
Which blow eHher un or (ktwn the
of Mrs. J.
hi A patriarch of Uiree score river continually In Uie spring, wftl
years and oigMeea. He rtaeh(I Uiw protect tho trees from frost ami be
WITHDRAWS HIS RESIGNATION
AND REMAINS LIEUTENANT advanced age on Wodnmlsy, Maroli lte1ieve lie s.n always be stKU tf
39. and Iim dnughter celebfuted 4u a good arop, like Uie peaeh tm)m
After sending In his reelimaUon as honor of the event by Inviting a fow of I'ftenki.
(teorge A Hen, the nregreASive hor
first tteotenont of Company D. Oliver rrjends of Mr. Qpldsteln lb the Weinman home on Wetlries&iy evsoing to tlenMuriM of Puree H Won, t HtsHNlHK
Nelson trfegraithed to havo It
M4M1
feast, ln spite of HU to lueresse his already Mrge erwutfu
before it had boen nanscd un- - idar oaruM
on by the adjutant general, end he ndreecwl Hge, Mr. Oeldetetn Is still by setting out nevtsmt mote ftssm.
hearty.
qultr
hfti
Mui he will be Mr. AMen hs veestMly mttssMni mm
ami
wui remain an omcer in Uui eennpany,
Uio Itoswell recognised as the old MenUeuian with Oaltfernta. where he atwHsrf tlsss
for a time at toast
Iteeont. Mr. Newon retxiutt because Um fonMsi urweUeg at the Oohlen fruM biietiMHS tut te Is ootnlHHiwi Aft
(hiods tort
Ute iixutt,
d he pteil a hiu- Rule
petMers wMett ls sn no eouM
Mini tt ese tn tbts rotttNiT
TIh- l.itUl
of tho trees hf wMt set out isshi
nil?
scrtng wHI be pAit.
AM) nr.ti 1NO
if the pVmirisr
J A Itrothers, e
1

WORK

NEW CHANCE

GETS

Price

fOBU

B8cb$t.0

Free Tilti.
or est and (iutofcest Ours fur nit
THKOAT and LU2JO TKOUS
IMB, orMONKY BACK.

LIOENSE.

The last legtslature took a long tee
In be right direeUon when K eHaettwl
Uio law requiring a rteettse for nr-tta-s
to ha procured fioei he roltate
clerk, rwnl nmWng it cm off ease for
one to oBlolnto av a marriage wMhtxit
w njvwei
i o oh
sini
marriage without lleense, an irttstjM
to Uie offlciaUng efttetal to make (fee
proper return to the twn of
county court. Often UMs we notuose,
an irreuhrity Hi
and tho ruwk
marrfago record wleh eoHbl bet r"
CUM In large cowpHeatlomt
in after
years The mw m also sjoen m that It
bt an AddtMonal recogarm hnk tir-riog-e
fat
etrll taottmtlon ami as iKteh
must be atrlctly under legal oeatrei
and In legal form. No douU sonte to- neaalty, whlett eoeeteu of
nteUens
fine from W to $100 and ttnerisoft-mee- t
from ten to sixty day, n1t be
needful before the now Uw shall eorne
to be oheerwd wWi unvarying

'(

ft

George Fluke, son of ffi, Fiyke. is W
with typueld fever.

meeting, its folio was Throe for
(Jastoii Hotel four furlongs,
Ameue, iout tunongs, sz.ooos
t',wvi
Declaratory Statements.
Mcmnhla. flvn ftiHnnm. tl.nnOi imji fnr
Tba following declaratory statement
Hotel Qayoeo, ono
s
mile, 13.000: four for
was made) In the United State
office nt Santa Ko: No. 14X4, nettled and tip, Montgomery handicap, ono and
March SO, (lied March 21 by Resale
miles, 15,500 Poabody
813
Wt
IMonto, HV
NB
uoici nanaicap, ono and
813 14, 8W
section 13, T. 31 N, It tn41oa t.1)00! TnnnuiiA llrnvlnor nlt.
Ing etakoj. aeven furlongs, f 2,600; Cot24 12.
ton Steoplechaso handicap, about two
Final Hometteid Entries
following
Onnt homestead
Tho
HHiea, sx.iuu.
were niado In tho United Spates
Inered'hlo Brutality,
land omco at Santa Ko: No. 3533.
It would hftvo been Incrodlblo bru
March 22, by Ursula Mod I bit, oilglnal
application No. GSRS, 813 14, seat Ion 30, tality If Ohas. F. Lomlwrger, of flynM
T. SO N It S3 U, 100 acres in Mora cuse. N. Y.. had n done tho best ho
county. 'No. 3534, March 23, by Gcorgo could for hit suffering ion. "My boy,"
Hubbelt, original application No. SMC, he says, "cut . fearful gsh over his
sec- eye, so I nppllml Ttucklen's
lot 4 and 6. and 811
SW
Arnica
tion 7, T 1 4 N., It 20 R, and lota 3 and Balvo which quickly healed It and
eye.
II
K,
N,
30
Good for burns and
4. section 18, T. 14
1M.00 saved hli
ulcers too. Only 36c at all druggists.
acres In Han Miguel county.
Homestead Entries.
Tho folio wine homostead entries UNITED STATES WITNESSES
HAVE RETURNED TO GALLUP
have ben mado in the Unttod Buttes
land offle at Santa Po: No. 8268,
SherlfT Coddlnitton,
Marshal WinMarch 17. OreseeBolano Oarcln, N 12
NW M. N
nootlon 8, T. 7 ders, W. H. Paul, J. Flanders flnan-ete- l
NT
Defiance,
cleric at Fort
aiid two
N, H. IS H 190 acres In Torranoe county. No. 8388. Maroh 21. Felipe Lobato. Navajo Indiana, who went to Athuquor
quo
appear
Monday
to
before
the
H
NK
seoUon
NW
W
12, T. 11 N, n. 11 13. 160 acres In United Stnlcn grand Jury in tho noli-Inof whisky to Indiana oaao from
Santa Fe county. NV $25, Maroh 22.
this dtatrlct, returned lost night. The
813
Michael It. Handlwton. W.
813 14, nootlon hearing of the case waa postponed un81
8W
SK
14, T. 31 N. It. 21 K., 1C0 ucros In Col- til some tlnio next week. Gallup
Maroh 22, Felipe
fax county. No.
. M.
813
BW
8
It Luaora. W
For an Impaired Appstite.
Nit, 11. NW
section 11, T. 3
N, It 93 It. 1C0 ncroa In Gundalupo
Ixis of appetite always resulU from
county. No. 8S1. March 22, Maria It. faulty dlgeMlon. All thnt Is noeded Is
a fow done of. Chamberlain's Stomach
13
Marque. 8
BT
BW
section 96, T 30 N, Tt. 24 13. 1BO ncrca and Uver Tnbleta. Tlicy will Invigorin Colfax county. No. 8262, 'March 23. ate tho stomach, strongthon tho digesJuan Blsnorofl. 8B
Nw
lota tion and give you an appetite llko a'
1 and 2 In section 1ft, and lot 4 In sec- wolf. Theso Tablets alto net as n gen-ttInxativo. For salo by all doalere.
tion 18, T 8 N, It. 23 13. 11B.83 acre In
Guadalupe county. No. 82G3, March
24. Robert K. MUM, 813
section 2, THINKS M'KINLEY COUNTY
HAS OIL FIELDS.
T. 4 N It. 20 K., 1C0 acre In Ouoda-tupcounty.
W. A. VanMoll. ranchman In the
The Colonel
Waterloo.
vlolntty of Marieta lakes, was In aal-luColonel John M. Puller, of Honor
the othor day, says tho Gallup
Grove. Too, lcnrly mot hlc Waterloo,
Ho le located In tho midst
from Hvor and kidney trouble In a of what Is known as tho "Oil Fields"
recent letter, he soys: HI was nearly dtstiict, and besides discoursing otv tho
dead of theso complaint, and, al- breedltiR of One chickens, of whlah ho
though 1 tried my family doctor, ho did makes n specialty, he Is still very sanme no good; so I got a S0c bottle of guine and boa much to say very favor
your treat Hleotrlc Hitters, which aldo rs to the future of that region as
otirod mo. I consider them tho beat an oil producer.
modiolus on earth, and thank God who
pavo you tho knowlodgo
to make
A Dinner Invitation.
them." Sold and guaranteed to euro,
After a hearty moat a dose of Kodol
dyspepsia, biliousness and kidney dis- Dyspepsia Curo will prevent nn atease, by all druggUU at SOo a bottle. tack of Indigestion.
Kodol is a thorough dlgestnnt and a guaranteed curo
Col. 8. C. Howard, who has been In for Indlgostlon, dyapopala, gas on tho
lAa Vegas from Horoford, Toxns, for stomach, sour rlslntpi, bad browth and
ttoveral dnyn, is enthusiastic regarding all atomach troublos. N Watklns, Lea-buthe
futuro of lata home
Ky., says:
can tostify to the
town and tho surrounding Panhandle efllcacy or Kodol "I
tho curo of stomcountry. To many 't will bo surpris- ach trouble I wasInatfllotod
stoming to know that Hereford, though ach troublo for fifteen yearswith
nnd havo
not foity ml I en from tho oastorn lino tnkou six bottle of your Kodol
dysof Now Mexico, la yet blea"d with ao pepsia euro, which has entirely cured
abundant a rainfall aa to tnako Utile mo. Tbo tlx bottles woro wortU $1,000
Irrigation neefsstry
Prom twenty-onmo." Sold by all druggists.
inches of rnln. fall ui
to twenty-flvyearly.
A. F. Rutland of Demlnit was seA Safe Couoh Medicine for Children. verely burned by coming In too oloio
In buying a cough medicine for contact with burning coat oil. He was
holding a lamp thnfc in somo way parchildren never bo afraid to buy
.
Ho la unablo to work
Cough Hemody. There Is no tially ovorturnr-dla
hoped
It
but
his wounds aro not
d linger from It and relief li always
serious and that ho will soon bo on
auto to follow. It la especially valu- duty
again.
able for colds, croup and whooping
ough. For aalo by all dealers.
Strikes Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health strlkos the
MRS. JOHN C. PECK IS DEAD.
hidden rock of Consumption, pneumonia, etc., you are lost, if you don't
She Patted Away at a Hospital In not help from Dr. ICing'a (Now DiscovDenver Remains to Be Taken to
ery for consumption.
J. W. MoKln-non- ,
Roswell.
of Talladega Springs, Ala., writes
Mre. John C. Peck, wife of tho as- "i had been very ill with jmoumonln.
sessor of Cbavea oounty, and one of under the care of two doctors, but was
tho boat women of Itoawell, died Wed- letting no letter when I bemr "io take
nesday morning at S o'clook at a hos- Dr. King's Now Discovery. Tint first
pital In Denver, whore aho had been doso gave relief, and ono bottlo cured
operated on and wiw under treatment me." Sure curo for eoro throat,
,
for tho tast month. Tho sad news
couplis and colds. Guaranteed
camo in a brief telegram which at all drugglats; prlco Mo and 11.00.
brought! no dotalls. Tho remains will Trial bottle free.
bo tnkou to Itoawell for burial by Mr.
Peek, who haa boon at hU wife's
It Is learned that tho late Anlcoto
naoa of Las Vegas, had an Insurance
policy for a haudsomo amount on his
Ufo, botldos tho largo landed cetato
Oy the Toniu Route.
Tho pills that act aa a tonic and not thai ho loft to his heirs.
as a draetio purgo, aro DoWitt'e Utile Burly Riser. They cure Hood Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.
Chits, Drake, a mall carrier at
ache, conntlputlon, blllousnoas, etc
Conn., says: "Chamberlain's
Early Hlsors aro small, easy to take
nnd oaay to act a safe pill. Mack Fain Halm Is tho champion of all liniHamilton, hrtol clork at Valley City. ments. Tho past year I was troubled
N. I)., says: "Two bottles cured mo of a great deal with rheumatism In my
After trying sovoral cures
ihronlo constipation. Sold by all drug-gif- nhoulder.
tho storekeeper here recommended
this romody and it completely cured
"Mathews W. Piournoy vs. Annie no." Thwo is no use of anyone sufHllxabcth Long,
known as fering from that painful ailment when
Mrs. 13. 8. Ijunff." is tho tltlo of a suit this llnlmont can bo obtained for a
One application glvos
filed la district court at Itoawell by Miialt sum.
13. Lund, nttornoy for plaintiff.
It pompt rollof and Its continued use for
It
a
short
time will produce a pormonont
to an attachment brought for tho alleged
of a noto for $60. euro. For solo by all dealers,
amounting with Interest and fees to
SHOOTING UP SETTLEMENT
ISO.
RESULTS IN ARRESTS
Chamberlain's Cotlc. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.
Antonio Arlano, a Castllllan gentleTfee great suceesa of this prepara- man, was before bis honor, Judgo
charged
tion In the roUef and euro of bowel Uunnlgham,
Wednesday,
coKiplafcrtc boa tmnnabt it into almost with discharging a pmol within tho
untvental use. It never falls, and limits of a settlement, says tbo Carlswhen reduced wHh water and sweet- bad Argus. Antonio loaded up on eoda
ened Is pleasant to take. It Is equally pop nnd whiskey, and by way of demvaluable for olwldrvn and adults For onstrating his claim to bolnir a very
oad hombro from the forks of the carale by nil dealers.
nal wont to ilia southern llmlta of the
UaroaMtto Sena, of I --as Vegas, has tows a ad proceeded to strike terror to
had a hearing before a west side Jus- the hearts of tho inhabitants of thnt
tice of tho peace nnd acquitted on neighborhood by nourishing ft wicked
looking six ahoutor and discharging
the ehargo of having tnunloied
Sahreda of tho upper town, who numerous shots into tho "ctberol
Deputy Shorlff Christopher
had dMpolled tho home of Sena, and, blue."
Ixlng caught with his wife, waa fatally went after tho ton of Montezuma and
by
landed him In tho county bastlla.
beaten
the husband.
When brought into court bo waa as
meek aa a lamb, but his tnook and
Startling Mortality
Statistics show startling mortality, lowly mlu failed to arouso the
from appendicitis and peritonitis. To sympathies of iho court, nnd Antonio
prevent and euro these awful disease Is now serving a sontunoo of alxty-ontliore is Just ono ridlablo romody, Dr. days In Jail, having boon fined fOO and
King's Now Ufo Pill. M. Plannory. of coate.
14 Custom House Place, Chicago, says:
Nothing will cure Indigestion that
"Thojr have no equal for constipation
and btlluufweat" 2fin at all drusgUta. doesn't digest tho food nnd give tho
wtomadh a rest It Isnt nocoisary to
starve yourself In ordor to rest your
A OUZZ SAW PLAYED
stomach lake Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
HAVOC WITH A HAND It will digest any quantity of all the
who'eeomo food you want to cat whllo
Warty Qrltllth, an cm ploy o at the your stomaoh takes u roat recuperWllllmua box factory, bad tho
ates anC grows strong:. Thla wonderto let his band come In eon-m- ful preparation Is Justly entltlod to all
with a buxz saw tho other day nnd of Ita many remarkable cures. Sold
camo uear losing tliroo flngors. Tbo by all druggists.
up of ouo flngur was tnkeu off, another finger aplK by tho saw. nnd tho
The Baptist church has called a
llesh wrenched from tho bono on a council of tho slater Daptlut church of
tMrd finger. Ir. Mellck dreseod the Hnnta Ko osoclation. to sit in
itijuied hand And Clrimth Is thanking at Las Vegas Sunday morning,council
Aorll
bla good luok that it waa no worse.
2, to assist In ordaining their pastor
u. H. Trent
.
If it Is a bilious attack take
l
atoniaoh and Liver Tablets M'IVER8 ENTHUSIASTIC OVER
and a qulok euro Is certain. For sale
THE JACARILLA CAMP
by all ,ettJwa.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS
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try during tho coming yesr, and cokoing ovens hero at the coal fields to

tho plant with tho necessary fuel,
Mrs. 13. U Mcllenry and alitor, of
ChtdSRo, arrlred In Carlsbad, tho othor
day. 't no ladles woro ordered to CnrlB-(ku- I
by tiielr physician for the benefit
of their health. Thoy had letters of
Introduction to Mrs. It W. Tansll, nnd
will rom&ln for somo time.
A Chlcauo

Alderman Owes Hla Election to Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
"I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend Chamberlain's cough remedy for affeetfons of the throat and
lungs," says Hon. John Bhcniok, 220
So. Poorla St, Chicago.
"Two years

ago during a political campaign

o

Cham-liorlalu'-

a

bron-ictus-

bed-aid-

Cunp-Invill-

t.

some-Unio-

n

Qor-gonl- o

o

o

Cham-borUilu'f-

o
Ready to Race at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn, March 36. ISvory
'

thing u In readiness for the opening
uoxt Monday of nam spring meeting of
tno now MempWi Jockey club. Tho
rtaUea aro flitod with fast horses and
all IndLeatlona jwUvtlooao of tho most
wuccHMtful Taetinsj over held here.
Jght ataJuss will bo decided at tho

W. A. McItwh, who haa boon at
Uhka Oaks on business for several
days returned to tho JloariUat Tues-oay- ,
nys the Outlook. Ho Is vory enthusiastic over his copper properties
out In that promising camp and has
lntorttcd Wisconsin capital in their
noveiopmeni.
Tliero is a strong probability that a amoUw will bo erected
Hontownere In tola part of the coun

I

cauajht cold after being overheated,
which Irritated my throat and I was
finally compelled to stop, as I could
not speak akiud. In m extremity .a
friend ndvicd me to use Chamber
I took two
Iain's Cough Remedy.
doses thnt afternoon and eould not
my sochkm when I found tho next
morning the Inflammation had largely
subsided. I took sevsrul doses that
day, kept right on talking through the
campaign, and I thank this modiolno
that 1 won my seat In Uio counoll."
Tills remedy Is for sale by nil dealer
e

Jane fl. Alarrnn thn nmluttn IiuIm
of Ban Miguel county, Is afflicted with
soro eyes almost beyond endurance.
tuougn tnoy nave improved somewhat
under medical treatment within the
past few days.
A Destructive Fire.
To draw the Are out of a burn, ot
heal a cut without leaving a scar, use
c
DeWltt's Witch I (axel Salvo. A
for piles. Get tho genuine. J. I,
Tucker, ouHor of tho Harmonlxor,
Center. Ala., wrltost "I havo used
WPoh Haxel Salvos II my family for piles, outs and burns. It Is the
best salve on Uio market. Brory fam
llv should keep It on band." Sold by
ill druggists.
rpe-eJfl-

s

Capt. L. v,. Port, of Los VcKaa Is reported very ill at tho homo of his
daughter. Mts. W. K.
In Topeka,
Kansas.

!ter.

Invaluable for Rhtumstlsm.
have been suffering for tho noat
few years with a severe attaok of rheumatism and found that DaUard'a Snow
Liniment waa the only thing that gavo
me satisfaction and tended to alleviate my pains. Match 24th, 1002. John
V. Degnan, Klnsmnu, Ills.
2Ge, SOc
and 11.00. Bold by J. II. O'Kollly ft
1

Co.

'

perlntcndcnt of motive power on the
Santa fro, Is a guet at tho Alvarado.
Mrs. Lovell is accompanied by Miss
Hascl Klstun, al of Topoka, Kansas.
L IJ. Mlllor, a former passenger
(From Saturday's Dally Citizen.)
Jorry Qulon, tho popular paasengor conductor on tho Santa Fe. wan In
Needles tho other dny. Ho was reconductor, is again in charge of his turning
from a trip through tho Gold-fieltrain after a sickness of a fow days.
and Dullfrog country by way or
Bnglnoor flcvengw and Fireman
Vegan,
Nevada.
Fyoek, forme: ly on regular runs, havo Los
A brnko beam on a Pullman car of
leen assigned to tho regular work
Baturdny morning's cost bound train
train ointlorKil at Iuuy.
Thomas L Wilson, the fourth vice was found broken when tho train arpresident of ho Machinists' Interna- rived nt Noedlm and Iho tfaln was
nearly nn hour beforo tho noccs-sortional organization, Is In San Uornar-dlnrepairs woro tnndo.
again, kxikliitr after tho Interest
A. J. Rlelly was plnohcd the other
of that organ at Ion there.
Mrs. F. A. iwono and daughter, after dny at Bollgman between a eabooso
a visit to southern California. acd and an engine, but luckily there wero
through tho 5lty (too other day for no bones broken. Tho bruises wero
ineir nomo a uts vegas. .Mr. uoone sumolontly severe, however, thnt ho
Is a Santa F- railroad brakemnn.
wns Kent to tho hospital at I)s An13. J. Howft' l has taken the place of geles.
the dead lira eman, Theodore Khlder.
The Hatiln Fe railroad Is having
m the baltftf run, Las Vegaa, wttich some trouble with residents of SouthThuwlny morning by ern Heights, a residence section of
waa taken
Oenduotw Hurry Hartley. In Dktee San Francisco. Ileonuse the Santa Fo
C. Oianor.
of Conductor
rnllrond made promises to the resie of ie liulteUn. a dents of Improvements nnd have never
The first
newspaper ' r the railroad men of kept them twtal action la threatened.
Kansas and otlabomu," appeared tho
Genrga 8. McCabo, a son of James
no paper in printed In II. McCnbe, a locomotive engineer
other day.
Wlchltn ond a edlltir. J. K. Finney. who ran nut of Needles for several
Is nn aUc k-and n ralltoad man years but about six years ago removed
of matt' yer experience.
to Fresno Is In
an his way
w. J. All-i- t m survey engineer In to the Glln, Globe Needles
& Northern railway
charge of lh Denver ft Illo Grcnde of Arizona, whero ho will onter tho
forco now omied near Cktrkvlllo
employ of the company.
About ten daya' wilt
coun'L I . Tanner, n Santa Fo brakemnn,
bo put In surveying In tho neighbor-hooand a Needles resident, while at liar-sloof aaiin,'. when tiie corps will
the other tiny cleaning a revolver
continue on " courso southward.
areldontly discharged the same, the
Tho Onttr yn: IXKomotlvn ongl hullet tearing
the left hand
neetra runnmx in and out of dibt di- necessitating histhrough
going to the hospital
vision point oi,ht o hnvo fat Imnk
AngoloN for treatment
but ' is feared tliat somo of nt Arthur G. Wells,
general manager of
them hnvont height onglnHra nra
making ns higi aa $12I a month, whllo the Santa Fo coast linos, passed
passenger enineera draw pay checks thrnuch tho city last night en route
nt
for mints ranking from $100 to I860 n from Chicago to his iiondrpmrters
to Angelas. Mr. Wells was accom-nanlemonth.
by
daughter,
who recently
his
nalph Catn'ro-- i holds tho Grand
Canyon trail in Arizona it an old min returned from a trip abroad.
Tleera,
Fo
conductor
a 8antn
Frank
ing claim ani very one Who wants to
pawi over it sad visit tho Grand Can-yo- of Arkansas City, has written a story
ts
rnllwny
of
life.
It
entitled "Tho
him toll. The Santa
must
has been dediFe railroad i"
tss now brought suK In Orson Blgnnl," and It dnuphter.
Miss
cated to Mr. Reer's
tho Artaona xupremo court to
attorney of Sonoonl-n- nnn lleera. It Is beleng offered for
tho .t
eounky
mist Cameron by quo nle nn trains by the Harvey news
.
warranto
Tho trail has agents.
About twenty miles of grading Is
been held by I'ameron fo, yeaia and
it Is aW Uj' tie htw grown wealthy now being done on the Santa Fe between Sand and Gtorleta. The Philfrom Ills ebsn
to visitors over It.
Mlsg Mar.v oHIne. known
among lips Construction company of Denver
"queen of tho sec hnvo tho contract Thoy employ
rallrond men
'ton," by vl " of her wide acquaint-anpabout Son men nnd 100 teams and
and kin ineac to section men. Is Hope to finish tho work In a couplo of
seriously III ta Puoblo., Colo., from weeks more.
an attack of neuralgia and an overThe Needlca Byo says: F. It
dose of drugs toJcan- to relieve It It
who has lieen
the division
waa at first 'h'mght MIsa Collins had
tnrekeepnr for tho 8anta Fo nt
gono Insane but an examination Veedles for tho past threo or four
showed her mentally sound.
For venra. left this week for his old homo
many years Mlea Collins has lived at at Ijis Vegas, Now Mexico, whoro ho
I3cho, a small mountain station on the iccepts n llko position with tho Bnntn
Illo Grande, where aho haa dlsoensed Po at that point W. II. Phillips of
toothsomo plHi to railroad mon.
nnkcrsfleld uct ds Mr. Williams as
storekeeper nt I odlos.
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ROAD
QETS COAL LANDS

Tho Amos Boyson Mining company,
with a capital stock of 12,500,000, at
Ohcycnno.
yomlng, Hied articles of
Incorporation In the omco of the secretary of state. Tho company waa
to develop tho square mile of
mineral land which IJoyon Is to bo
permitted o select In tho Wind river
reservation undor provisions of the
bill throwing tuo reservation open to
settlement.
This laud Is said to bo underlaid
with solid coal, and tho nurllngton li
supposed to bo lehlnd tho Incorporation of tho company. Tho Incorporation fees 11,280 woro tho largest
over collected In Wyoming from n sin-giIncorporation.

RAILROAD DIRECTOR8
MEET IN SANTA FE. AWFUL FATE OF A
HARVEY HOUSE QIRL
Tho directors of t4io Bl Paso-Dran go i all road met In Santa Fo yesterA Harvey houso girl of Las Vegas
day. Tho on!? bmdncsa transacted was wont out nfte- - a nltchor of fresh
thf adoption of the route between wator for a guest tho other ovonlng
Karmlngton. New Mexleo, and tbo Han
nd nocldoninlly fell Into a cesspool
ta Ko Paolllr 'raoks In McKlnley coun which had Just been dug n n depth of
ty as outlined by the chief engineer. ibot.t flvo feet and of which she had
Throllowtii)! directors woro present 'orgottnn.
Bho has since loen con-Ihe men ng:
ai
A. L. Hawloy, Kl
oil to her hod, though her Injuries
Toxa
lax
Charles Mills, Morenei ire not of a serious nature. Optic,
Ariw-naUbsrles A. Splesrf and Steiih
4
aives Health, Vigor and Tone.
n iavls r Ijis Vegns. W. F. Crane
IlerMno Is a boon for sutTerors from en
SANTA FE RENEWS EFFORTS.
N.-Yo k qlty, roprescntlm; the
of
nneamla. lly lu uo tho blood Is 191
and Tries to Secure Possession of Angel
quickly regenerated and tho color be- tho l'nn & HouUiwQstern railway
interests nlso
comes normal. The drooping alrongth
Pass.
the meeting,
Is revived. Tho languar is diminished.
The Santa Fo h.ts renewal Ita efsupreme
Heakh, vigor and tono predominate.
court of Arifort before the
New life and happy activity results. TO OPEN NSW TRANSzona last weak to compel tho dsltrlct
Mrs. Hello II. Sblrel, Hlddleslorougb.
CONTINENTAL
ROUTE ittnrnoy of Coconino county to oust
lib!., wrltee: "I havo buen troublod
Rnlph Cameron by quo warranto prowith liver complaint and poor blood,
ceedings for pntseosslon of tho trail
A dispatch
Austin,
Texas,
from
and havo found nothing to benefit me dated Msr.-- 23, boa this of intoroat to leading from Grand Canyon. Camoron
Ike Herblno. I hope novor to bo with- Albuquerque:
holds thn property an an old mining
out It I havo wished that I had known
claim and overyono who wishes to see
quietly
Tho
been
Fo
boa
at
ssMa
or it in my husband's lifetime." BOc. work fo.
several roontha carrying out the Grand Canyon must pass over this
Sold by J. II. O'llollly tt Co.
Its plans for building a link to connect trail, paying Cameron n toll boforo dobowover.
lu transcontinental lino In Now Mox-- I ing so. rallrond
AN OLD BLIND 80LDIER
company assorts that
Tho
co with s Texan system which Is to
FINALLY REWARDED form u mrcct routo to Oalveeton. Thu Cameron has no right to tho property
survoy tor this propoaed road is to ind Is holding It Illegally. The disN. D, Ilruee, who has been an Inva- run iron, Amarlllo or Canyon City, on trict attorney has boon Importuned to
lid for tho last ten years and totally tho Pec.
Valley sytaent to Drown-wood- , bring action against the man, but has
blind for tho lost thrco yoars, haa at
w a o It will connect with tho rofusod.
The railroad now seeks to
isst been rollevod from his povorty Galveston lino which will soon bo com- force him. Tho matter will bo hoard
condition. Mr. Ilruco was a eoldlor In pleted, n.natruetlon of tlie wcetorn March 31.
tho Union army during tho civil war, division tnlch Is to run from tho
The Santa Fo has mado previous atbut as ho had lost his dtaoharge,.could
point on tho Pecos Valloy ays tempts to dispossess Camoron of tbo
glvo no account of his company or the tern to a point on the ftransconUnental trail. District
.tshurst's preregiment ho served In, thoreioro no as- line near Albuquerque, will be car decessor also declined to bring action
sistance from tbo government could bo rlcd out
rapidly as potoiblo, It be- agnlnst Cameron nnd huIU woro Instisecured for him. Sam Armstroug, an ing plunncd to have Uio work on both tuted against him by tho railroad but
old soldier determined that ha would divisions m progress at tho same time. they wero thrown out on technicalifind out whether Mr. Ilruoe had sorvod Tho cutoff wilt Ixi more than COO miles ties.
In tho army and wioto to tho adjutant long, tha' part bouween Uiownwood
trail In dispute has !con held
goneral In Ohio, and yosterdny Mr. and the Pecos Valley system being byThe
Cameron for years. Ho has
Armstrong received a duplicate of his about Sou miloe in length.
wea'thy, It Is said, through
discharge. Mr. Hruco will now bo takcharging Grand Canyon visitors with
en to tho soldiers' homo. Iai Graces
tolls, and he will mnko a hard fight to
Monday's Dally Citizen.)
Utlscn.
Cado ti ivy, gecrot service agent ou hold tho property In the ovent of tho
tho Santa fo coast lines, la Id tbo olty district attornoy being forced to ac
Cured Consumption,
tion. Doth officials who refused to
Mw. D. W. Itvaus, Charwatcr, Kan,, after an sconce of sovoral months.
proceed against tho man contend that
writes: "My busbstnd lay slok for
J. F. MNally, district superintendUireo months. The doctors cold he ent of tii.- Santa Fo, has bean giving ho la tho rightful owner of tho trail
against him
had quick consumption. Wo procured his ntlciu, ,,(t to tho Detnlng-Sllvo- r
City nnd Hint prooeeding
would avail nothing and prove only a
a bottlo of Dallard's Horehound Syrup branch ti. pall week or ten days.
and It cured him. That was six years
John lKitatr. tho division superin- uaoless expense.
ago and slnco then we havo always tendent,
building a two story resikoK a bottle, in tbo house. Wo can- dence on iiia ranch west of Keedlos
PROTEST TO ROOSEVELT.
not do without It." For eougha and and norti, ,f tho Santa Fe traoks.
colds it has no equal." 3Se. 5oo and
Robert HughOH has resigned bis po- San Antonio Telegraphers
Boycott
S1.00. Bold by J. H. O'lloUly & Co.
sition as i.o Southern Pacific baggage
"Knty."
master a- Doming, and has gono to Kl
The 8an Antonio, Tex., Gaxotto
DONA ANA COUNTY
Paso, t '.srlea Lclrlolmcr auoceodi snys: The looal order or railway
MEDICAL 80CIETY ORGANIZED him nt
as well as the general orIniiiK
Mr. an t Mrs. Frank Williams have der In tho United States Is up In arms
Thn rhvtrJana rf YVvnn Ann rvnnlu moved
fr Needles, Cat, to Ias Yo- over tho fact that President lloceovolt
mot at tho office of Dr. 1J. B. Itno tho gas, whero
has become will travol over tho Missouri, Kansas
othor day and organlzod the Dona Ana nn ompleN Mr. Williams
Buntn Fe stores de- ft Toxas rnllwny for ti portion or tho
County Medical society nnd tho fob partment of thoplaco.
wny on his Journey to attend tho
t that
lowing officers wero elected! Dr. U.
Tho Op i sayst J. A. Peterson, who rough rldors' reunion In San Antonio,
13. Lane, prcsldont:
Dr. J. H. Johnson,
by
is
buccocm d hero
Frank Williams and w'.,l make ovory effort to have
of Organ, vlco president and Dr. It K.
tho Itinerary changed,
McDrldo, socretary and treasurer. Tho an division atorflkcoper, left Inst ovon-InAit.
for
iijuorquo whore bo takes a
Tho strike of the tolngraphors
entire medical fiatornlty of tho county
in
against tbo Katy Is still officially in
tho storehouse.
was pretiont or by proxy. Tho society Iosttlon
Mrs.Jiudl, wlfo of tho assistant su- - exigence, nnd for that roason tho
waa organised upon the plan of tho
American Medical association for coun- road Is not In good standing with
tV AAHfttll
flnri Will m A mmnAllnnl
tho union throughout tho United
u

-

n

;

g

u

be-co-

-
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part of tho territorial association.

For Over Sixty Years.
An old and woll tried remedy Mrs.
Wluslow's Boolhlnff
hxa linn
used for over slxtv venra far mltllnns
nn

or mothers for their children while
teothlng, with perfect success.
It
tootnes tho child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wlbd colic, and
Is tho west remedy for dlarrhooa. is
Dloasant to the tarto. Raid bv druv.
gists. in every part of ths world.
rwenty-uv- e
cenvs a nottie. its value
Is Incalculable. Re suro and ask for
Mrit. Wlnslow'a Soothing Uyrup, and
take no othor kind.
Word comes to I.as Veins from tho
father r.f Pasa Monte, Union count, N.
M
that his sou, Imi Maioarenas, is
among tho missing.
Ho strayed
away from a sheep cvnp on January
got
not since
last,
haa
lost
and
rsth.
been scon or lizard of by anybody
who anew mm. too young man nan
been working on a ranch near Lamar,
Colo.

FLliSH BUILDER

The liver of the cod fish
product s oil that is a wonderful flesh builder. No fat
or oil can compare with it
in that respect. To get the
best out of it, it must be
emulsified and made like
cream.

In "Scott's

Kmul-sio- ii

it is prepared in the
best possible form to pro
ducc the best possible results. Thirty years have
proven this.
Wall mb4 fnt s uotpU
j I'miI

&COTT A IKIWNK,

In.

ut

Htw Vo,t.

States, and the fact that tho president
would consent to use its tracks would
bo considered an offense by tho strikers.
Accordingly. II. II. Porham, president of tho Ordor or Hallway Telegraphers of tho United States, hna Issued a olroular letter to tho looal and
system divisions of tho ordor in alt
parts of the country reoltlng tho facts
nnd urging that they take nomo action
to protcmt to the president and Secre
tary IMtlU.
Mr. Porham suggests that ftach looal division tako prompt action upon
the matter at Its next rogular moot
ing and request the president In very
courteous terms to otinnge nis itinerary If It Is true that It has been
arranged oror tho Missouri, Kansas
ft Toxns Mr. Porham urges gonoral
onmmlttees on system divisions to
tuko up tho mattor at onco with tho
goneral chairman, nnd states that as
tho tlmo Is short tmmedlato action is
necessary. Tho lodgos of tho ordor
In San Antonio will act on the suggestion of President Porham aud will
send In a vigorous protest and It Is
probable that such protests will pour

In from tho telegraphers of ovory rail-

road in tho United Slates.
l From Tuesday's Dally Citizen.)
Sixteen native laboroni left Us
Vegas Sunday tor Ilowo, whoro thoy
will lit) nddod to tho grading force.
A now combination smoktr and
oar has been placed In sorvlco
un tbo Santa Fo branch train. About
tho only improvement over the old car
ta tho fresh paint.
Lnurlano Oyaoa, In company with
nine other men, left Hanta Fo yesterday afternoon tor Kingman, Ariz.,
where thoy will work on tbo brldgo
gang of 1). Ijtntry ft Son.
11 J. Osborn, maohlnlst at the
Bhops, had tho misfortune to
lose tho ends of two fingers on his
left band, oaused V a driving wodgo
slipping down suddenly and catching
his fingers.
llert MeJitnkln has re' timed to
Farmlngton from Fort Apaohe. Ariz
where he went with Charlie Mitten's
survey oorps. Mitten went Into oamp
there and had Instruction to run a
line from that point south.
The Santa Fe Central Sunday car
rled three ears of potatoes billed to
points on the HI Paso ft Northeastorn
In New Mexleo. Tho potatoes were
from tho San Luis valley and were
shipped to Santa Fe over the Denver
ft Itlo Grande.
The Farmlngton Hustler says:
"John C. Taylor onme In from tbo
Phelps-Dodgsurvey onmp near
lup on I'riday. He anya Mr. Campbell will have tho lino completed In
about ten days moro .and that ho will
thsn return to Farmlngton.
There are usually four helper engines employed on Olurleta mountain.
s
Throe of them aro In chargo of
Marlon Stewart James Stur-loc- k
and Collier, and tho fourth Is advertised, though tho selection of an
engineer has not yect beon made.
J. A. Knox, traveling freight and
passenger agent of the Santa Fo Central railway, loft Sunday for Kansns
City. Heforo returning Mr. Knox will
mnko a trip through Coloiado. visiting
tho prtnolpAl cities as far west as
Durnngo for tho purpose of soourlrj?
btistnsc for th road.
If. W. Cady. 141 Paso ft Northeastern fireman, got a hut cinder It hla left
eyo the other day. The otnder burned
Its way Into the ball of tho eyo and tt
was necossary for Dr. George C. Ttyan,
the company surgeon at Alamogordo
to cut tho cinder out. Mr. Cady Is
doing as welt as could be expected.
A small sized derailment happonod
on tho Northeastern the othor morning near Threo Illvera. A coal car
and cabooso got off tho track. Tho
wrecker and a crow from Alamogordo
was called to tho placo and soon had
everything back whoro thoy belonged
with but llttlo or nn delay In traffic.
The nccldent was caused by tho break-- I
nit or a brako beam.
Itasry Noland, a
thief,
stole a satchol belonging to T. M.
waiting-rooCook, from tho
nt tbo
Demlng station. Ho was found In a
car of coat by A. J. Olossln and was
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Kealy. He
had put on n suit of Cook's undor-clo- t
lies and ono of hla socks, from
which he had cut tho name of tho
owner. Tho Judgo gave him sixty

NO OTHER REMEDY
Can tako tho ntnco of

the celehratntt
Hostotter's Stomach Hitters In tho
thousands of homes in which It has
onco been used. They know Its value
as a remedy for all family Ills and
consequently nro never without It. It
positively restorox tho appctlto, builds
tip tho
system and cures
Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Constltpatlon,
Biliousness, Headache, Spring Fever,
Colds, La Qrlppe, MaWls or Female
uisoraers. wo urgo a trial.
run-dow-

I

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

o

RUMOR OF DEAD MAN
FOUND AT NUTT'S A MISTAKE

Thomas Hall, whoso ranch Is near
N'utt stnMoii. on tho Santa Fe oaUel
at the Demlng IIdllnh off), e the
oth-erda- y

and stated that t4ie rumor of a
man having been found killed near
Nuti some lime nito. wo without foundation, ns thoio had uothlng or tho
kind occurred. Mr. Hall Mated, however thai a dead man had beon found
In a eenyon some (en miles north of
Itliifon, and that nomo dlttnneo farther up tho same oanyon the carcaasea
of four beeves had been found, and
thai Uio bind quarter of one or the
beeves hod len out out. AUo threo
dead lmrtos had been round near there.
This looks nn though somo man had
boon discovered In the act or killing
cattle and hnd summaiy jusMco dealt
out to him. according to the unwiitton
law or the range. Who the man was
when nllvo la not known.
Doth tho
man and cnttlo had beon dead for a
number of days when found.

lingl-nocr-

The Otsl Cougtt Syrup.
8. L. Apple,
judge, Ottawa Co.. Kansas., writes: "Tills Is to
say that I hava used Uallard'a Horehound Syrup for years, and that 1 do
not hesKate to rceammend It m the
beat cough syrup I have ever usod."
Mo. 0c and 11.00. gold by J. II. O Itoll-lft Co.
o
FOUND SCAB AMONQ
NAVAJO INDIAN SHEEP
y

It. 8. Spludler, United States Inspector of tho agtlciilturnl department
arrived at Hoi brook from a trip to
Keam'A canyon and tho Hcpl Indian
vllnges.
Tho object of his visit to
that locality w fi np,ir)nln llin .on.
ditlon of tho Indian sheep. It Is under- siooti no lounu scan to warrant tho
orectlou of a dipping plans nt aomo
COtltral mint nn thn nvtnrvKtlnn frt
tho dipping of oil tho Indian ahoop.

Pleasant and Harmless
Don't drug the atomach to curo a
cough. Ono Minute Cough Cure cut
tho mucus, draws tho Inflammation
out of tho Uiroat, lungs and bronchial
tubes, hoals, soothes and euro. A
quick curo for croup and whooping
cough. Sold by all druggists.

one-legge-

l,
Tho Carlsbad Argus says: C. C
who la ono or tho most
"fans" of Itoswoll, has wrlttort
Traffic Manager A. I Conrad of the
Valley
Pecos
ft Northeastern road for
tho boat rates that ho can glvo tho
managers of tbo Institute base boll
team during the coming summer, In
bringing teams to Roswell, as wet oa
in sending the local team to other
towns.
The managers hope to get a
Tan-nehll-

oulhu-slonU-

days.

l'rexldont Ilhomborg, of the Alamo-banannounces that tho band will
glvo their second concert on April 1
at Railway Club Hall. Alimngordo. On
that occasion tho public .will hoar for
tho first tlmo tho now piece of muslo
entitled "R. P. & N. B Maroh." by
Prof. Jones. Tboso who aro Judges of
good music say that this march or
piece of muslo Is equal to any of
Sousa's productions.
Tho Springer Stockman says It Is
rumored that tho Santa Fo will change
Its courso through that town to tho
e.ut side, directly on ono of tho two
surveys made several years ago, with
a new do pot on East Third strcot,
directly enst or whoro tho present ono
stands about rlx blocks. Tho road
would cross tho Cimarron about a
block east or tho resldcnco or M. W.

o

rn'a of one faro for the round tilp. Tho
solicitors on Uio subscription list will
start out in a few days.
Th road department of tho Hanta
Fe Contra! Is making several noedod
'mprovemnts at Katanrla. The road
bed haa bean built up and road
crossings put in, so tha, tho railroad
property at that point Is In good condition. Under tho personal suponi-aloor iho management tho entlro
roadbed has been carefully Inspected
especial attention being glvnu to tho
bridges. Kvcry bolt and nut has boon
looked after. On tho bridges tho water
Mills.
Chlor Knglnocr Yard, of Uio Donvor barrols, which aro kept for uto tn
ft Illo Grande, was In Farmlngton tho caso of a firo, havo boon repainted
othor day. looking over tho lino. Un- and inspected.
der his Instructions Mr. Furmnn, actWodncsaay afternoon, whllo working with the commltteo appointed by
his windmill, at Carlsbad,
Iho Hoard of Trade, went over the ing around
Dr.
grounds and It was decided to locate by A- - A. Dear up waa sotlously hurt
clamp
falling on his head, from
a
tho yards along Second street, using
top of tho windmill.
Dr. Doepp
nbout a half mllo stretch. The dopot the
lmmodlaely and took four
will he located near the nlodo bullCIng was called
stitches In iho wound. At last account
southwest of thn fruit elevntor.
tho doctor waa getting along vory
it
FIREM.

M

WANTS

nleoly.

BIO DAMAGES.

Antonio Romero, adopted son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Jomi D. Bona, died at the
Sona homo In SanU Fo of tuborculosls.
years and
Ho was nged oightoon
when flvo yenra old was adopted by
Mr. Sona. Tho parents of the boy nra
Follotano and Bllborla Romero, both
living.

Last December William L. Rivers,
a fireman on tho IJ! Paso ft Northeastern railway, sustained a broken arm
and a broken Ick lu a collision between two frolgut locomotives at
Omlee, N. M. Saturday ho filed suit
against the railway company In the
district court at Bl Paso and asks for
$15,000.
Ittvors claims that tho company physician who attonded him wns
unskillful and that as a result both Injured limbs aro crooked.

LOST LEGS TO QET
LUMP OF COAL.

In order that ho might secure a lump
ot coal worth ubou' 1 cent, I&tavan
Offlclsls Make Inspection.
A large (tarty of Santa Fo officials Cervantes, 72 years old, a widower,
went up to the Calm Pass Wodnesdny took a risk nbout 3:30 Sunday afterto make a thorougr inspection of the noon which cost him his life, says tho
conditions thore as a result ur tho re- 111 Paso Herald.
Cervantes, wl'.U a sack over his
cent washouts and landslides In that
vicinity wlilt a view of determining no shoulder, was ploklng up coal In tho
to just how extensive tho ropalis aro Santa Fo yards. Noar him waa a long
to be, eays tho 8r. liernnrdlno Sun. string of box can and undar ono of
In tho party vero General Superintendthese cars ho buw a lump ot tho coment t. U milliard. Superintendent J. modity which ho waa seeking. DropIt Hitchcock Manager of OU Propor-tlo- s ping his aack to the ground Corvftntoa
F. T. Porrls, Headmaster Waltor crawled under tho car to get tho coal
Perrla and Gonoral Ilrldgo Foreman J. and was In tho act of emerging when
F. Parker.
Tho work or getting re- a freight ongtno was backod against
pairs made Is bolrg pushed, a largo tho lino of ears, placing them In monumbor of wwkmen being employed, tion, nnd outtlng oft both or Corvan-tea'- s
and tho track Is dally being gotten
logs noar hla hips.
Into bottor shape.
Drs. Anderson and Vilas wero
etim-mone-

GRADERS

AT WORK.

The Raltrosd Guilders Havs Invaded
8an Juan County,
Tho railroad graders have at last
Invaded 8nn Juan county, und are at
work building the grado ot tho Donvor ft Itlo Orando, says tho Fnrm-IngtoHustter. Tbo lowest oamp
established down tho rlvor Is about
throo miles bolaw Cedar Hill. Tho
camps aro scattored at Intervals from
that place to Durango. Now men aro
constantly coming In to be placed on
the work, aud It will bo pushed with
all possible speed,
Just as soon as tho raods will per
mil the moving of freight, the camps
will bo pushed further down, and tho
craper work will bo rapidly Increased.
n

i

but tho Injured man was
medical aid and died In tho
county hospital two or three hours
lator.
Coroner Marshall conductod an Inquest to inquire into tho doath or Cervantes this morning. Tho evidence
showed that none or tho railway employes know thnt tho unfortunato old
man was undor tho train and the coroner rendored i vordlct declaring
simply that tho deceased camo to his
death by bolnir run over by a Banta,
Fo train.

CHANGED HIS CLOTHES

AFTER SUCCESSFUL ROBBERY

Sometime during tho night, a shabthf tailor
establishment of Ilussoll ft Lewis and
undeter.nd br tho tad fate of the last
man who attempted to steal clothing,
James T. Taylor, ot tho Taylor-Moor- n doffed his old suit and donned a flno
Construction Company, left black roat nnd vos a silk shirt and
Roswell tor Cedar Croek, Colo., where a pair of now trouiors, savs tho Los
his company has extensive contract Vegas Optic. Ho nlso cook a second
work. He reports thai their work on silk shin for good measure. The tntef
tho Hondo reservoir dam Is progress- evidently took his tlmo to get a good
ing splendidly and that with the pres. fit as many garments showed evidence
ent kind of weather, their men will of having been trld on. Tho troussoon recover tho progress lost durlnst ers left in the place appear to nave
tho bad spoil ot the past few weeks. ' belonged to a machinist.
bily olad individual ontorod

BILLS WHICH

the capacity

of tho torrltoilal Insano almost unlimited extension and lm- C. U. No. 121.
provemenC
.
Tho act provides for a bond Issue of'
Hotels for worklngmcn nnd the
$105,000, payablo In thirty yearn and samo for women Iravo been opoucd,

BECAME LAWH asylum.

TERRITORIAL

prosecution against tho corporation
and not against any Individuals,
the til Paso ft Southwestern road
might be Involved, and It It said that
evidence to connect that road with
tho violation ct law will bo also sont
to tho grand Jury,
These are tho case for whloh tho
president appointed specially formor
Attorney General Judson Harmon and
Attorney Judson, ot St. Louis.
Heerolary Mortoc waa an official of
tho Santa Fo road, It Is allegod, at Uio
time tho rebates were given, and there
was no tno question as to whethor the
Indlotmonta should bo drawn a&.lntt
Officials Ot tho Santa Fo nr nnnln.t
the corporation.
Tho report now I that the spo"lal
attorneya havo dccldod to biug tho
J. T Mnrohand. who collected mnnh
of tho evidence against the railroad
and oofll company ror the Interstate
commerce commission, has been In tht
servloe or the speelal attorneya ror
omo time gathering Additional tacts
The penalty for granting or recelring
Illegal rebuts Is a flno of not less than
$l.ooo and not more than IW.000 for
ecu oixanse.

AN OPINION OF INTEREST TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS

CHAPTBIt CO.
An net creating the office of oil In to bear four per cent. Intereat, the where clean, comfortable accommoda
speetor ind providing for tho Inspec bonds to )o In denomination ot $1,000 'Hons can bo secured for a merely nora-eacMay Issue Warrants to Full Amount of Levy In DiscreAfter twenty years. In addition Inal sum.
Hoscuo and oblldien's
tion or coai on. gasoline ana naphtha,
to tho levy to 'isy tho Interest of the homes, and many other Institutions ror
in mo termcry or Now Mexico.
bonds a sinking fund lovy Is to ba 'helping tho DOor and ncedr. nro also
1J. No. 74.
tion of School Directors.
Tho nct provide for tho appoint made annually to yield sufficient for successfully conducted by the army.
At the present Umo tho standing ot
mint ot a le. ritorial coal oil Inspector mis i coemption of tbo bonda in thirty
by Ibo governor with (ho oonient of years. Tno proceeds are to bo txnond tho Salvation Army In America, rough- ALAMO GUN CLUB
Two
qiieslloin of Importance to Uia
the council, whoso duly It la to Inspect oj ror permanent Improvement to ths ly estimated, is as follows: Officer
tho mrooI director are
ORGANIZED AT ALAMOQORDO.
insano asylum at l.&s Ve ami employes. 3 700; corps and out
every soheo! dlM'tat and to every limited In Issuing warrant
tho original package In which coal territorial
for the
gas.
ports, 730; Institution for poor and
oil, naphtha. gasoline or othor products
e eh er are
upon In the follow paymtmt of the Indebtedness of the
Thursday
a
afternoon
last
number
70.
neeuy.
CHAPTKIl
ns; rarm colonies, 3; expended of citizen of Alamogonfo got
01 petroleum ire iimugtii in to i
ter
.ng
.y Attorney General 0... ,
together
An Act to amend section two (2) ot annually in poor relief. $800,000.
ritory and to mark them with tho spo
Thf
.,,.,
...
Uutlng tho last twenty 3vo years the and organized the Alamo uun Club.
clflr gravity nnd fire tort. The In chapter UaIH or tho session laws of
a rnnnwa
vmran rninrriHi in rpaiui
W.
was
Miller
Dr.
prcsl
Otis
elected
1809,
M
aptotor
Fa.
N.
Martm
"An
Santa
entitled
mighty
organisation
Act
to
110,000
fo;
xi.
amend
como
ism.
bond
Biro
baa
to
to ue
'That ro board shall issue warrant
and
,
twent-iiinethirty-seveHon. Amado Ulireii Acting Huwrln or eerUflcntt of ImlebtedtieM
shall havo itower o appoint demitles.
and recognized by all classes allko not dent and W. T. Harden, secretaryof tho
thirty-eigh- t
ot tho com only In America, but In almost every treasurer, and the following are tho
tenilsnt ot Public Instruction. Bants whool dlstrlet In exees of tho amount
for whom b i rtanoniblo unon w twenty-uinpart of tho globe, a among Uio great-e- t names of charter members: J. li.
bond. Tao inspection too la to be one piled laws ot .Ml." C. It. No. 83.
frf tha luW tar nun ajSiv
.11 ..1.,1
Tho not defines adverse nomosilon
8k In your latter of the Mm! In - order draw Mx per osnt latamt
agencies In existence for ttie recla- Muitaln. Pr. It. It Clark- - W. D. Darst,
cent ror each gallon inspected nnd
ropon to die amount inspected t to of (ami, hereditaments and tenement mation and reformation or criminal O. Seamons, M II Murphy, C. I Hoy,
stant. yiw propOHM to me the fellow nnnnrn nnur aavmg Men prMtd
to
gumvan.
aM
provides
ing question:
no mane to tho governor annually. A and
that no suit Is to bo ot
F. o.
grade, and ror Uta practical,
toe county trw surer and aot wM for
ii. r. uruuaKcr. M a.
In case where n school board Imm
nMlng, without pauperizing, Holland, R. Dnwton. W J. Collins
flno of from tlOO to $500 or Imprison maintained against any one hnvlni
oi jnmtB wntrn ran nmh be en
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